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I ntegrate ERM with strategic planning and your CU’s leaders can spend m ore tim e on attaining k ey m em ber service
goals, rather than slipping on surprises.

W ith continually changing business conditions, the financial services industry still in recovery mode, and the
increasing size and complexity of credit unions, the entire CU sector ha s good reason to move tow ard adopting
enterprise risk management.

ERM has evolved as an integral function within
m any organizations because it is a proces s that
can im prove current operating res ults and
enhance the ability to achieve future bus iness
s trategies . In fact, organizations in various
indus tries are increasinglyviewing ERM as a
dis cipline to create com petitive advantage.
When ERM is deployed effectively by an
organization, les s m anagement tim e is s pent fire
fighting and m ore on attaining core bus ines s
goals , thereby s trengthening regulator and
m em bership confidence and credit union value.
If ERM is integrated into a credit union’s

s trategic bus iness plan, then ris k will be cons idered at tim es when it previous lyhadn’t been. This in turn can re duce
the num ber of s urpris es with which a CU’s leaders will have to grapple.
Director Res pons ibility

The directors of failed financial ins titutions ris k lawsuits bas ed upon a claim that board m em bers failed to carry out
their fiduciary res ponsibilities. However, a precedent ruling as a res ult of a 2004 Delaware Chancery Court decis ion
(that was reaffirm ed on appeal in 2006 by the Delaware Suprem e Court) articulates a pathway for directors to defend
them s elves .
While the Stone v. Ritter cas e dealt s pecifically with the Bank Secrecy Act, the court for the firs t tim e articulated the s
tandard for determ ining whether directors can be liable for failure to exercis e overs ight of em ployees who do not com
ply with laws and regulations . In rejecting that a bad outc om e autom aticallyequates to bad faith, the court s tated that
plaintiffs now m us t allege that “(a) the directors utterly failed to im plem ent a reporting inform ation s ys tem or
controls or (b) having im plem ented s uch a s ys tem of controls , cons ciouslyfailed to m onitor or overs ee its operations ,
thus dis abling themselves from being informed of ris ks or problem s requiring their attention.”
One of the objectives of enterpris e ris k m anagement is im plementing a ris k reporting inform ation s ys tem and controls.
With the Federal Res erve opining favorably to an enterpris e approach to ris k, there are clear s ignals to the directors
of financial ins titutions: Adopt an enterpris e approach to ris k m anagement. Credit unions m ayals o wis h to have other
s ys tem s of ris k m anagement and reporting in place, and definitely s hould turn to their attorneys for s pecific legal
advice on this is s ue. (Check out this blog pos t about director in dem nity)

Es tablis h an ERM Com m ittee
Management ’s understanding of the potential benef its of the process is critical to success. A chieving ERM objectives takes
a commitment of resources, a w illingness to provide continuing support of the process, and an understanding that ERM
must be an ongoing discipline to yield the greatest value. A s such, ERM cannot be ef f ectively implemented w ithout direct
active support of the credit union’s supervisory committee.
Strong consideration should also be given to f orming a standing ERM committee composed of members of the supervisory
committee and top executives f rom across the traditional f unctional silos of the credit union. This committee is charged w ith
implement ing the af orementioned issues, and initiating the process at the ground level at the credit u nion.
The f irst order of business f or the ERM committee is to ask the question: Why are w e implementin g ERM? One w ay of
addressing that question is f or the committee to develop a charter stating the vision, mission and policy of the ERM
process.
The benef its of a high-level ERM committee include a broader picture of risk, an enhanced understanding of risk
relationships, and the positive and negative correlations that can multiply the impact of risk on the organization. Such a
committee can provide the CEO and board an internal w arning system of w hat could be on (or just beyond) the horizon,
thereby avoiding surprises that impact perf ormance.
Based on experience and supported by the f indings of numerous surveys of companies and ERM committees, the ERM
c ommittee should w ork on:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

as king CU s taff to identify ris ks by interviewing as m any s taff people as pos s ible;
m itigating and m anaging known ris ks to the credit union;
gathering and providing “ris k intelligence” to the CEO and board about em erging and unanticipated ris ks that
m ay be on the horizon or jus t beyond;
adding new m eas urable value, s uch as helping to m aintain com pliance with industrytrends in ris k
m anagement o r even reducing volatility by having fewer operational s urprises;
creating a com petitive advantage by giving another angle CUs can us e to tell the s tory of why they are
wonderful options for cons um ers; this would be part of their overall education plan for explaining the CU
difference;
enhancing corporate governance by helping leaders lead s ince likelyris ks are known; and,
as s uring that credit unions live up to ris k m anagement rules that other bus inesses now face, as a pathway to
com pliance with CU regulations if they take hold in our indus try as well.

One m ethod s om e organizations have us ed to determ ine if the m em bers of the ERM com m ittee as well as the board
of directors are in s ync when it com es to ris k is to as k each of them to s elect a definition of ri s k from the five m os t
com m on (1. uncertainty, 2. advers e event, 3. chance of los s or gain, 4. expected los s , 5. variation from expected

outcom e). The purpos e of this deceptively s im ple question is to determ ine how aligned exis ting thoughts about ris k
are at the credit union. If there is a s pread of ans wers it s hould
s park a dialogue and help develop the proces s .
The board is responsible for setting and defining
Another im portant is s ue to cons ider is that there is no s ingle,
the credit union’s risk appetite (how much it is
cookie-cutter approach to im plem entation. While one credit
w illing to risk losing in total) and risk tolerances
union m ay already have s ophis ticated ris k m anagement
(how much it is w illing to lose in one event).
practices in place, another m ay not. As a res ult, the “s tarting
point” needs to be tailored to recognize the s trength of exis ting ris k m anagement efforts .
Identifying Ris k
ERM com m ittees usuallys et the direction for the ERM proces s byas king s taff to conduct a bas ic ris k identification
and as s es sment to provide an overview (ris k m ap) of the s tatus quo to m anagem ent and the board. The
s traightforward approach is to create an online ques tionnaire as a tool to gather initial inform ation and then conduct
one-on-one interviews to follow up.
One as pect of the ques tionnaire s hould as k about the s tated or perceived “ris k appetite” and “ris k tolerance” at the
credit union. The term s are not s ynonym ous and actually quite different. An exam ple of ris k appetite could be the
am ount of capital com m itted to a given new project; the ris k tolerance is the am ount of tolerable los s (outcom e) at
any given m om ent as sociated with that project tha t the organization is prepared to accept. However, ris k appetite and
ris k tolerance go far beyond pure financial calculations and cut acros s various functions within an organization, s uch
as s trategic, legal and hum an res ources.
The board is res pons ible for s etting and defining the credit union’s ris k appetite (how m uch it is willing to ris k los ing in
total) and ris k tolerances (how m uch it is willing to los e in one event). Said another way, the board is res pons ible for
defining the organization’s acceptan ce of variability around ris k outcom es . Inform al understandings based on pas t
his tory are not s ufficient. The purpos e of es tablishing ris k appetite and tolerance is to ens ure that the board and
em ployees of the credit union have a clear unders tanding of wh at outcom es are acceptable to the bus ines s and what
outcom es are not.

